
 

 

 

 

 

Best of Yorkshire Awards 2022 

 

 

Young Bloomers 

 

Low Moor Kid’s Allotment Highly Commended 
 
Overall Impression  
Well done to Low Moor Allotment holders for organising a wonderful area where children 
can meet up with others from different social backgrounds and learn new life skills.  
 
Care for our environment and growing produce and flowers are not only very rewarding for 
the children but vital for the future of our world.  
 
Lucky children and parents - thank you Low Moor Allotment holders - keep up wonderful 
work.  
 

Bye Heck, That’s Good   

 

Bramham in Bloom    Highly Commended 
 
Overall Impression  
Bramham in Bloom should be very pleased that since May they have been able to create a 
community garden at the entrance to Bramham village about which residents and 
visitors  can definitely say “ Bye Heck, That’s Good”.  
 
The horseshoe shaped garden which links it to Bramham Horse Trials, and plants have 
been selected which suit the area and are sustainable.  
 
A local property developer helped with planning and used his plant to excavate the site, a 
donation was given by the Community fund and volunteers helped to complete the project.  
 
Well done to Bramham in Bloom.  
 
 



Yorkshire in Springtime      

 

Friends of Brighouse Station Highly Commended 
 
Overall Impression  
Friends of Brighouse Station have sent very comprehensive information about their lovely 
displays of planters, barrels and flowerbeds as well as evergreen and deciduous 
shrubberies and also of their work encouraging wildlife with a wonderful bug hotel and 
wildflower meadows.  
 
Their care for the environment is obvious with rainwater harvesting, self watering 
containers, peat free compost and plant composting. 
 
Travellers using the Station are greeted not only with delightful floral displays - many 
sponsored by local businesses - but also 16 local history boards on the platforms.  
 
Congratulations to this group of 44 members, 15 of whom are active volunteers, for 
combining horticulture, care for the environment and community so well.  
 

Heart of the Community       

 

Dusty Miller Highly Commended 
 
Overall Impression  
What a lovely welcome for all who come to the Dusty Miller with such a wonderful display 
of hanging baskets and planters greeting customers.  
 
Good to know this village pub helps an adult group with learning difficulties by buying its 
plants from NEET and also supplies shrubs and plants to the local area.  
 
It works with local junior football teams and appears to be not only involved in, but an 
important part of the local community. Well done and keep up the good work.  

 

Wheels of Fortune         

 

Friends of Brighouse Station Highly Commended 
 
Overall Impression  
Visitors and all who use Brighouse Station must surely think the Wheels of Fortune have 
turned for them as they are greeted with a delightful display of colourful barrels, planters 
and flowerbeds - all in glowing Jubilee colours. The group also has a wildlife area, water 
harvesting and plant and compost recycling.  
 



They are also very actively involved with the local community and Calderdale college 
students who have designed 2 twelve metre long murals for on the platforms and local 
businesses who sponsor planters. A great credit to all involved - keep up the good work 
and the Wheels of Fortune turning for Brighouse Station.   

 

 

 


